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dSTRUCTION IN BENEDUM FIELD 
LNSrOBNS PBAIRIE INTO INDUSTBY

[j.jndri of workmen are now 
; V entiitfied in the construction 
'¿e tw I big gasoline refineries 
tadern central Upton County, 
tr.t Bfiiedum Field seven miles 
Ih of n.'nkin.
The nen Santa Fe spur line is
ring '
¡ling : materials into this area, 

aie also having a big 
business.

. camps for the work- 
:iy nearing completion 
houses now receiving 
■< touches and founda-

Mic«r.s i no clearance for twenty- 
j four more. The other camp has 
' quite a few houses completed and 
I workmen are busy on the erec
tion of several dozen more.

The two refineries are im- 
n-.en.'e .iffairs covering several 
ccies of ground each and are* 
cover (d 'vith all kinds of machin
ery and l.uilding m .teriids which 
ai r l i.'inc assemh'ed at* a rapid 

. rate.
Hairing unforseen difficulties 

plans call for both of the\se refin- 
I e-ric.-’ to le in opei .tion tiefnre 
the coining of th' i ew year.

MY M. BICKLEY, FORMERLY OF RANKIN, 
IRAHaED LEGION OF MERIT MEDAL

\rd

Mrs. Lola Weatherby 
Dies In Hospital 
At Dallas Thursday

Mrs. Lola Belle Owens Weather
by, 35, resident of Alpine and 
d.ughter of the late Mitch Owens 
and Mrs. Owens of Rankin died 
in a Dallas hospital at 7 o’clock 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Weatherby was first trans
ferred from Alpine to a McCamey 
ho.-pitul and w. s moved from 
there to Dallas a week ; go. She 
wa.s the granddaughter of the 
late M.. . ¡id Mr.s. Clint Owens of 
Crockett County.

Sirvice.< will be held at Ozona 
it 10 30 Saturday with the Rev. 
Roy Shilling. pa«tor of the Meth- 
' dist Church of Kldorado, officia
ting. Cody Funeial Home will be 
in charge.

She was a member of the Meth- 
odi.st Church. She had one daugh- 
te.. Janette, 8. of Alpine.

Survivors other th.n the daugh
ter include Mrs. Mitch Owen», 
her mother, of Rankin; two sis
ters. .Mrs. Wilson Barr of Crane, 
and Mrs. Tommy Workman of 
Rankin; and one brother, A1 
Owens of Crane.

Pallbearers will be Norman El
rod, Hamy Carter, Boyd Cox, 
Box McDonald, Clint Shaw, and 
Hudson Hanks all of Rankin, and 
L. Q. Sparks, and W. C. Mitchell 
of San Angelo.

Women's Department oi Crane Takes Pair 
State Fair Appoint From NeCamey
N e w  S u n e r in t e n d e n l  i The Ciane Culf Oilt rung upP j two wins in a double header with

Mrs. O. D. StalL'rd has been I MfCamey All-Stai.-, t'j the 
named superintendent of the tex- of -1-3, and 3-1, Thursday

night in Crane.

OOT. UAUPOBO ■- l u m

Shivers
Becomes
Governor

Gov. Jester Dies Monday
Gov. Beauford Halbert Jester 

died of “natural causes” in a 
train berth at Houston Monday 
morning. The exact time of death 
is not known, as a train porter 
discovered the lifeless body of

pay the'r final respects. A short 
service was held at 2'30.

Following the service. Jester’s 
body was flown to his Corsicana 
home where funeral and burial 
services were held Wednesday.

the executive at about 7:30 a. m. Some 400 people met the plane

Cimp Pendleton, California 
Klayedi— Marine Lieutenant 

W Bickley, 29, son of Rev. 
ed M.'s J W. Bickley, Tatum, 
f* Mexico, and formerly of 
¿rJun. Ti xas, received the Le- 
n of M-rit Medal recently for 
i exceptionally courageous con- 

|iu;! during the battle for Iwo 
om of the Marine Corp’s 

:t hard-fought campaigns of 
lorld War II.
Lieutenant Bickley, formerly a 

cember of the war-time 24th Ma- 
~H. Fourth Marine Division, re- 
sued the award during cere- 
t.on.ev here, where he is present- 

serving with the 1st Combat

I Service Group of the 1st Morin 
j  Division.
‘ A native of Rankin, Lieutenant 
■ Bickley graduated from Rankin 
High School in 1938 and enlisted 
in the Marine Corps that same 
jt'jr. He was appunted a war
rant officer in 1944, ¿nd was com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
September, 1948.

'The Lieutenant, his wife, and 
son, Lesley, age 2 years, reside in 
Oceanside, California.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. W'alcher of 
Houston visited in the home of 
their son. Jack W’alcher and fam
ily. last week.

Bill Ntore, Jr., Honored Wilh Display- 
iwer By Baptist WHS Saturday Altomoon

Stanley Eoilnior To 
San Anfola Hospital; 
Betnmed This Week

Mrs. Bill Moore, Jr., the former 
»>• Mae Smith, was honored 

1 > display-shower Saturday af- 
on when the Women's Mis- 

■»ry Society of the Baptist 
larch entertained for her. The 

"  as held in the club room 
dween the hours of 4:30 and 6 

pdock .Mrs. Hamilton Still pre- 
at the guest register and 

tclub room was decorated with 
•1* of vari-colored zinnias, 

refreshment table was cen- 
"ith an all-white floral ar

mement and punch and cookies 
served by Misses Marlene 

nes and Myra James.
Moore, whose marriage 

place June 25, received many 
’''tly gifts. The Moores are liv- 

in Fort Stockton where Mr. 
is employed in a filling

■»tion.

The

Mrs.

Stanley Kozimor, who was bit
ten by a copperhead snake while 
fishing on Independence Creek 
July 4 weekend, was taken to 
San Angelo for further treatment 
Saturday, upon advice of a local 
physician. •

The illness of Stanley Kozimor 
who was taken to a San Angelo 
hospital last week has been diag
nosed as virus pneumonia. He is 
recovering satisfactorily and has 
been brought back to Rankin. 
Kozimor had been bitten by a 
snake while fishing July 3rd and 
is recovering from that also.

The same porter said that the 
governor retired at about 2 a. m. 
efter board mg the tr..in in Aus
tin.

Jester’s body lay in state Tues- 
df.y in the Senate chamber from 
10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Tuesday. Thou
sands of Tex . ns filed past to

His body was carried to the 
McCiimmon Funeral Home.

There, it lay in state from 9 
p. m. until 11 p. m., Tuesday 
n.pht, and lay in state again Wed- 
r.'sday morning until time for 
the funeral at 11 a. m. to be held 
■jt the First Methodist Church.

tile, culinary and ceramics divis
ion of the 1949 State Fair of 
Texas, .Mrs. Leah Jarrett. mjna- 
ger of the Fair’s women'.-, depart
ment, ha.' announced 

' Mrs. Lavere Trerphl: > ha hern 
ppomted supennu r.-i. nt of ti:

; antique.s division, 
j The ce'.inuc.-. diviri-in, with a 
. .'pr oial pot! d ph.r.t divi.-ion un 
,di- the dirr'ction of M: - J 'ri-tt, 
..ra featiiies r.t-'.r.- ‘ ‘ o.. u -n at 

Itt'. F *..
I Kntrv (• rd; f. t!i variou- ' 
visions. inclut':rE e numbe:' f' 
nun. a:e a riving fa.'‘ ..-r th,.n 

■ any pievious fair, and indication 
¡point to la je :. more in’ erestin,;
I exhibits in all pha.'es, M. .- Jarrett 
I said.

The women’s dep;irt;nent will 
exhibit at the Horticultuie Build
ing. The green house in this buil- 

' ding is being remodeled and will 
feature, in addition to plants, an
other innovation, hundreds of ca
naries, African love birds, cock- 
atiels, and rare types of finches.

Classifications of the textile di
vision include embroidery, cut 
work, lace work, crocheting, knit
ting. quilts and spreads, rugs, 
plain and fancy sewing, layettes, 
articles made from flour or feed 
sacks. There is also a classifica- j 
tion for handwork of women past 
65 years of age.

The culinary department in
cludes preserves, jellies, canned 
fruit and vegetables, and pickles.

The antique division includes 
old dolls, paper weights, glass, 
china, fabrics, end mounted col
lections of old money.

Premium lists mav be obtained

Red Denham won both games 
for the Oiler' who scored five 
hit,- in th f; - t game and .'t-i.en 
in the u'-ond while McCamey 
tr.Jilerl -A !th two in the first and 
one h:t in th - -econti

FIRST GAME
'riii .. .2, o lx—3 
iii:o 12v‘ 18)1—4 

SECOND GAME

■C irli

M'
C 1 !0 Oil

(>—1 
X—3

Poage Leads Roping 
In Coleman Rodeo

L*-- H r i ‘ Kileen won the 
f::>t to round of bareback bronc 
riding and Walton Poage of Ran
kin roped ;inci tied in 14.8 seconds 
to lead the .'econd n;ghf- calf 
roping at the Coleman Rodeo 
Thursday night.

Jack McClatchy of Eldorado 
was second in the calf roping 
with 15.05 seconds. Red Smith of 
San Antonio was third with 15.24 
and Rex Beck of alera tied in for 
fourth with 16.03 seconds.

E. D. Yales' Have 
Guests This Week

Recent guests in the E. D. '\’’ates 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Kenne and son, Gus. Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon King and son, 

I Gordon, Jr., of Corpus Christi. 
I Mmes Kenne and King are nieces 
jof the Yates’ and the group was 
I on their way to the Pacific Coast 
I on vacation. They plan to visit 
; friends in Seattle. Washington,in

by writing the women’s depart-1 and visit other coastal points be
rnent, State Fair of Texas, Dallas, j fore returning home.

ALLAN SHIVERS
Allan Shivers, Lieutenant Gov

ernor, will succeed Beauford Jes
ter to the governors po.̂ t.

F.xact time that Shivers will 
take the oath of office was not 
known late Wednesday. Shiver’s 
indicated that he would like to 
take the oath of office at the 
103 year old family home at Mag
nolia Hills, near Woodville.

Shivers was serving his se
cond term as Lieutenant Gover
nor at the time of the death of 
Governor Beauford Jester.
McCAMEY-CRANE MEET 
IN MAKE-UP TILT MONDAY

T4 was announced Pridny morn
ing that a ntako-up pomo bo- 
twoon McCamor and Grana 
would bo played in McCamey 
Monday ovaning.

It ia a Taxaa Softball League 
game.

Grana baatad McCamay in a 
twin bili Thursday night in Grana.

COMPLETION SOUGHT FOR DUAL 
■ENEDUM FIELD PRODUCER

Ropers Mix With C of C 
In Game Saturday

Mi . and Mrs. Boonie Dean and 
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Brown, who 
have been working for the Trinity 
Drilling Company and living in 
Rankin for quite a long while. 
Moved to Ozona Mondav.

Mr. E . nest Woodward, San 
.•\ngelo wool buyer, was a caller 
at the Ranchers Wool cSi Mohair 
Assn, looking over the wool 
stored in the association’s ware
house.

Softball fans who are unabie to 
attend the gsme this week in 
Lubbock will have an opportu
nity to witness a “classic” con
test when the Upton County Ro

B & P W Club Holds 
Business Meeting,

ping club field their team against j L u n c t ie O n  T h u r s d a V  
the Chamber of Commerce nine. i *

*ith

»rren Wright and Lewis T. 
'8an have filed applications 

the Railroad Commission, 
•»ring set July 15 ¡n Austin, to 
" I complete their No. 1 C. W. 
•ncellor from the Fusselman 
• Kin of the Silurian and the 
lenburger in the Benedum Field 

Pton County north of Rankin. 
1 Chancellor flowed eight 

'■fcls of naturally through per- 
,|wns from 11,040 to 11,110 

‘n the Fusselman. The sec- 
acidized with 1,500 gal- 

■»ti **** flowed at the
barrels of 87 gravity 

“Wine oil hourly.
Topped a t  i i j t s

ratio was 8,400-l.Flow

was through a three-eights tub
ing choke. The Fusselman was 
topped at 11,055 feet. It is more 
than two miles southeast of the 
nearest Fusselman well.

The three-quarter mile south
west extension to Ellenburger 
production flowed at the rate of
10 barrels of oil naturally from 
the Ellenburger. Open hole was 
washed with 1.000 gallons of mud 
acid and 10.000 gallons of regular 
acid It flowed six hours and rated 
18 barrels of 59 gravity, pipeline
011 hourly.

Gas-oil ratio was 3.800-1. Flow 
was through a 1-2 inch tubing 
choke. The well topped the pay

at 11.375 feet and drilled to 11,- 
525 feet. Seven-inch casing was 
cemented at 11,380 feet. Packer 
was set at 11,266 feet and side 
door choke at 11,176 feet.

The Ellenburger will be produc
ed through tubing and the Fussel
man through casing. Completion 
from the Fusselman was under 
way and plans were to final the 

> well from the Ellenburger the 
last of the week.

lyocation is 660 feet out of the 
northeast corner of the south halt 
of the east half of sectiim S, A. W. 
Daugherty Survey, three-eights 
mile southeast of Slick-Urschel 
No. 1 W. H. Dixon and others.

I
During the past week, feelings | 

seem to have gotten on edge for 
the game, and hardly a night has 
passed at the local softball dia
mond that members of the two 
squads have not had more than 
their share of ribbing for the con
test Saturday.

Twice during the week, the 
Chamber of Commerce have al
tered their lineup, but when the 
time arrived to announce the 
starters, they remained the same 
as last. For the Chamber of 
Commerce it will be:

1st base—Mike Stokes 
2nd base—C. W. Brown 
3rd base—Bill Van Atta 
Catcher—Jim Langdon 
Left Field—Bud Fisher 
Center field—Jack Ott 
Right field—E. F. Matejowsky 
Short stop—J. W. C. Hayes 
Cahal Clinton, manager of the 

Upton County Ropers, announced 
the following lineup:

1st base—Walt Poage i
2nd base—Red Jones j
3rd base—Harry Howard |
Short Stop—Max Schneeman , 
Catcher—J. L. Roberson 
Pitcher—Jay Lane 
Center Field—Herman Carlton 
Left Field—Mutt Black 
Right Field—Hamp Carter 
Utility Man—Red Robbins 
The contest will be for the ben

efit of the “Feeding Fund” of the 
Roping Club.

Cahal Clinton stated that the 
entire membership of the Roping 
Club would be on hand for the 
contest, and it is expected that 
many of the members will

The Rankin B A P W Club met 
for luncheon and a business meet
ing Thursday noon at the City 
Cafe dining room. President Lelia 
Workman presided, and eleven 
members were in attendance.

Nan Daugherty, program co
ordination chairman announced 
a night meeting for July 28th to 
be held In the home of Oma Low
ery. This will be a program meet
ing commensurate with the 30th 
Anniversary of B A P W Clubs 
in the United States.

An invitation was read to send 
a number of members to the an
nual picnic of the Midland club 
on Tuesday night. July 19th.

At Thursday’s cold-plate lun
cheon were Helen Ross, Gertrude 
Hall. Leah Johnson. Nan Daugh
erty, Edna Maye Patton, Flora 
Shaw, Ruth Holcomb, Alma 
Adams. Clara Hill, Lelia Work
man and Elizabeth Rains.

Jack Narshall's Plan 
To Return To Utah

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marshall, 
who with their two children have 
been visiting Mrs. Marshall’s 
mother in Ogden, Utah, returned 
to Rankin the last week for a few 
days. The Marshalls left their 
children in Ogden and after at
tending to some business matters 
here, will return to Ogden for an 
indefinite stay.

Dedication Program For 
McCamey Building Set 
For Tonight At 7 P. M.

drawn from the stand to partici
pate in the ball game.

The charge of admission is 
25c.

“Red” West will be Umpire-In- 
Chief, while Sheriff Gene Eckols 
will be on the bases.

ATTENDS MEETING
Tom Workman of the Ranchers 

^  ! Wool and Mohair Association at-

Mr. J. H. Forrester of West
brook, Texas, was a Rankin bus
iness visitor Saturday.

tended a director’s meeting at the 
Fort Stockton woolhouse Thurs
day.

The dream of a small but de
termined group of McCamty wo
men will become a reality Friday 
evening, July 15, with the formal 
opening and dedication of the 
McCamey Park Building.

Mrs. Aileen Gibson, chairman 
of the committee in charge, an
nounces that the dedication cere
monies will start promptly at 7 
o’clock, being highlighted by an 
address by Dr. John Guinn, pres
ident of the San Angelo Junior 
College.

Senator Hill Hudson of Pecos j 
will make a brief address and ! 
introduce the guest speaker of | 
the evening. I

The McCamey Home Demon
stration women will be assisted 
in carrying out the program by 
the different organizations of the j 
city. ■

The Garden Club will have 
charge of the decorations.

The Business and Professional 
Women will be in charge of the 
reception and registration.

The Rebekahs, VFW and Am
erican Legion org£ nizations will 
serve on the hospitality commit- j

DR. J. W. GUINN
The beautiful $125,000 buildup 

located on a half block of land 
on Seventh Street, between Em
erson and Houston streets, was

tee. The McCamey Chamber of \ financed by a special bond elec
tion held last spring.

Members of the Upton County 
Commissioners Court who will be 
guests of honor for the dedica
tion exercises include:

Judge G. H. “ Bud” Fisher, 
Commissioners Tom Trimble, Joe 
Conger, W. J. Price and Sam

Mrs. Jake Cockrum and daugh
ter, Mary Alice, are visiting in 
the E. D, Yates home this week.

Mr. J. H. Forrester of West
brook, Texas, was a Rank/n bus
iness visitor Saturday.

Commerce will assist in arranging 
the program.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will be in cliarge of refreshments.
The Study Club will be in charge • 
of the Library. The PT.A will be | 
in charge of the Youth Center. |
The Lions Club will be in charge ' 
of the finances. 'Holmes.

•rhe Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts [ ^he local Park Building 
will be in uniform and will hand i 
out the programs. The 4-H Club ‘ 
girls in uniform will assist the 
Home Demonstration in serving.
The Red Cross will be represent
ed.

The McCamey Firemen, V. F.
W. and the American Legion will 
have charge of parking the cars.

The Boy Scouts of America 
will present the colors.

com-
consists of Rev. C. J, 

Mann, chairman; Matt Dilling
ham, Mrs. F. C. Reimers, Mrs. 
N. C. House and Mrs. Don Smith, 
as named by the Commissioners 
Court recently.

The building will be opened for 
public and civic activities and 
will be operated under rules as 
worked out by the Commissioners 
Court and the local committee.
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Lt. Jack Dibrell who it station- j - 
ed at Camp Chaffee, Ark., it ¡ 
visiting in the home of his par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Harry Dibrell. |

C U S S m S D  ADS
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McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1870

....C. C. CARLL
NÍRS. TOM WORKMAN ; Mr. and t̂rs. J. T. Gibbs visited ' SEE US for best prices on Air 
______________ _____________ 'in Amarillo last ueek with Mr. , Conditioners. Ice Cream Freez

ers, Ice Boxes, Refrigerators,

room and Living Room Furni- T H E  H A  W K I M  M E W S  
ture, also Sewing Machines for |'

r n a g y . ju iy i$. n ^ l

Texas.
Sale and Rent. See our Maga-j i o i i i r  i. I FOR SALE—Nice three-room I FOR SALE—Income

|Y HA

zine Department. Rankin Fur 
niture Co. 4t

Gibbs’ moth..‘r, Mrs. E. S. Dollar, 
and his sister, Mrs. Stouty Jones 
ond Mr. Jones.

One Year (in advance) $2.50 6 Months (in advance) $1.50

pi operty ,|
house with bath. Asbestos sid- j  living quarters and four aparu|

________________________________ j ing. A real buy. Big Lake Tex. j menu. 6 loti. A real buy locat.
, ... , 1 FOR SALE—Immediate posses-1 ed in growing West Texa»I

FOR SALE—2 choice lots. W e s t - 1 . ]  See nr rail c  . ^ 1
Easy W’ashing Machines, Ran-I lawn Addition, Rankin. | room ” . . . i . uu ”̂'*1
ges. both gas and electric. We FOR SALE-24 lots in Terry .Ad-j bath. Newly finished inside. A I Morgan Agency. Phone 951̂ ]
have tome specials on Bed-I dition, H.nkin. Terms if dcsir-1 .=teal at $2500.00. Big -a e. Rankin. Texas.
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Retailers Condemn Waslelnl Government
.a I n. wtiicii i' ‘prv.-ent-> 7..500 mcr- 

a; ! '.'‘ ar.a.i.i. ;;a.a api: iintinl a cum- 
1 : ^•\ilavaaance Ü : rnment. and

sav ..intact. H. or
r’ ; n ’..he rc'It a.iitizat'.on "i coTtain ::uvcrn-

ct. iv. "W ri-; pi. i'.ab'iV d.cclinc 
f:c Waste t.nd i a ' ance

- .i! . :r. Titv;-. t re. v. ■..■
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1. und lu-Id his trade.
 ̂.-niniìT,’ caniiMt be «■perated 
; c: 't uà ■ u’ r There is 
■1 : ...t.v .( ---i.i: wlien one

I' 1. ;r ti ■ at: fiif the
r. . ...e f..r the 

■ • :■ I'-uind
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A P i - N N Y -
f o r  }  o i f r  t l i o i i g l i f  s

T o  C!

A biggtr bargain 
you couldn't seek—  

A penny tells time 
for about o week!

Here's the answer to
o housewife's wishes—  

One penny will wash 
six loads of dishes!

\ i-ox
SMOOTH SHAVa, 

HUH/

Four pennies a year 
for Father's shaving! 

Con you imagine 
a greater saving?

OF COURSE,
irs S(ccCt¿cf

Yes, even the lowly penny can buy you a 
lot of convenience and service —  when you spend 
it for electric service. For there’s plenty of penny 
wisdom in living the electric way —  easily, com
fortably. healthfully. Though electric service is just 
about the smallest item in your family budget, what 
else does so much —  for so little?

W estlexas Utilities
Oom pany

SALE
STARTS
FRIDAY

JULY
15ih

THROUGH 
JULY 23

lARON
I
k niiuiiuici

\*

SALE
STARTS
FRIDAY

JULY
15th

THROUGH 
JULY 23

ér,*^ S A V E !  S A V E !  S A V E !

^  W v > > .

on Summur'ii Loveliest Dresses . .  . Cooling 
Sheers . . . Cottons . . . Linens . . . Suiting 
in your favorite styles and colors. Come

VALJZS $ 4.00

QUALITY MERCHANDISE OFFERED A T  ROCK 
BO ITCK  PRICES IN THIS JULY SALE. RDY NOW 
AH 3 FOR LATER. WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK 
FOR c a s k . SHOP AND SAVE.

36 INCH 
BLEACHED

MUSLIN

LÍ

U Qs . n ! • c c

VALUES

CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS

-Y.ri'
i v j i u

i - i j i l

$12.95-S14.95
VALUES $ 8.00

« i f
$16.95-$18.95

VALUES $ 10.00
SPECIAL VALUES SUMMER SUITS

HALF REGULAR PRICE
Sorry— ALL SALES FINAL 
No Exchanges —No Rafundal

10 YARDS TO A 
CUSTOMER

43c
VALUES

PIECE GOODS
POPLIN SHIRTING 

COTTON-SHANTUNG 
TAN. BLUE. GREEN, GREY 

REGULAR 69c VALUE

yd.

C H I L D R E N  S 

D R E S S E S

V2 Price
BUY NOW FOR SCHOOL

ASSORTED

W H I T E  G O O D S  
W O V E N  G I N G H A N

VALUES TO S1.19 YARD

S H O E S
Exciting Values

The most exciting shoe 
news in years. Every 
shoe priced to sell now. 
You will tinci iust what 
you want for now and 
later.

Values to S9.9S, priced at

COLORS WHITE, BROWN, BLACKS—HIGH, 
LOW AND WEDGE HEELS—ALL SIZES BUT 
NOT IN EACH STYLE.

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

NOT ALL SIZES

LADIES OXFORDS 
& STRAP STYLES

NOT ALL SIZES

ARROW

S H I R T S
VALUES TO 

S4.S0

$045
BOYS

T - S H I R T S
VALUES TO $1.95

ODD SIZES

MEN'S

S P O R T
S H I R T S

VALUES TO $5.95

GARZA

S H E E T S
81 X 108

2 FOR

MEN'S

K N I T
S H O R T S

INCLUDING 
HANES 

ODD SIZES

CHILDREN'S

P A J A M A S
GOWNS

3 FOR

Your Cash Rnys More At

BARON’S
McCAMEY. TEXAS

Here's saving for you in 
Cool—as air suits—just 
when you want them most! 
So come in today and 
SAVE!

VALUES TO $34.50
ir # 4

il

S U M M E R
S L A C K S

1-3 off
REGULAR PRICE

BOYS'

DRESS PANTS
$149

VALUES TO $3.9S

BOYS KHAKI

PANTS. SHIRTS
$1 00

NOT ALL SIZES

PLEASE— NO EXCHANGES— NO REFUNDS
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IT HASTINOS S4SSII

new <>P® aero»ol bomb has 
■ developed which, it is claim- 
ill wax a car in less than 10 

'* e s  The cost is less than a

♦ ♦ * •

I Sou Chan was a little Chinese 
•̂1,0 di-- mod of the Golden 

ntain. In his mind America 
(', dden Ivlounlain. When 

2ii ■ ors old, he landed on 
VtVil C ast with no money

[ unabl'
fct yo-

York
ïwht’i'
»atfi

[ a a 
lo-- 

ntam 
with 

ht a ' 
A f> 
rest 

- busir.' 
¡But tl 

and
rea l N 
! look 
1er ■ 

i.000 h
!h-- .

• P'

o speak any English, 
later he arrived in 
Times were hard 

l.iving in a miserable 
: t, some times work- 
iiter, often hungry, h.e 
faith in the Golden 
111;- first break cr.me 
•he help of a loan, he 
ii-k on the installment 

ears later he stai t- 
,int. It was not an 

.itid he almost fail- 
> tale tinally e-iiiu 
Golden Mountain 

.V at the age of 42 he 
a hoy but has a 

■n dollar business, a 
a sleek Cadillae 
with many of th> 
m our eountry. The 

• .f hi.« struggle wa 
-ik English Ib

wys, “America it a heavenly
place."

• • * ♦ i
Packard Motor Car Company 

is looking for young men who 
‘‘want to make $4.000 their first 
year and increase this aniount to 
$10,000 or $12,000 in subsequent 
years by hard work." The Vice- 
Iiesident says their dealers have 
■‘3,000 jobs open."

♦ * ♦ *
The woids ‘ lii nt po’ ch fiirni- 

t i ‘‘ sum up thi dream.-, i.f all of 
us—the peace and .-ecurity of be
ing close to the land hut with 
non<‘ of tl.e back-bieaking work. 
A new book called -Front Porch 
E irner" undertakes to tell how to 
do it. Ckaning Cope, the author, 
bought some barren clay hill land 
in Georgia. The country agent 
shook his head at the lerriMc 
e.osion and warned him th t any
body who tiied to live i.ff that 
1: nd Would - palish to d- ith." 
Copes -idution seem.s almost 
childishly simple. Me has eras- 

|-:op whiili .lie harvested the 
:>ear roun i in- g - .zing cattle, For 
■him this g;.:- eattle system ha.- 
W" k<d pe;(ectlv. The (<nlv ■ 1
p:(tb,em a. - t l;r.!l the right 
Lra -si- Hi r.i'v g: .-,v Si : icea, 
I.adino, C.. -‘ .ii n< tr.ud . Kudza 
;ii'.d K-nt .ak\ F • F h 
g: a - h; .. (pft-.: - nt Ill, ,,nd 
h' • m 't- r ’ ■ ' •• i

H A V I N G  T R O U B L E
with

• SOCIAL SECURITY
• WITHHOLDING TAX RETURNS

SEE US

S E T T E R  & M O R G A N  A G E N C Y
Pher.- 9511 
Insù, '.ce

R?nl:ln. Texas 
Real Estate

Box 29-S 
Accounting

Kelvinaior Sales and Service
All types of Commercial Refrigeralion 

Sold and Serviced
Competent Refrigeration Service Men

♦
♦
«
««♦» « « « «  •. 
♦ I

m s tm u im u
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Drennan 

and daughters from Lamesa were 
Sheffield visitors Friday.

* * * «
San Angelo visitors this week 

were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sandel, 
Mr. end Mrs. H. C. Collett, Mrs. 
Jack Cauthon and Mrs. Wayne 
Mills.

*  *  *  «

The Church of Christ are hav
ing their encampment meeting 
continuing thmmgh next Sunday. 
People from all parts of the state 
are attending.

*  «  * «

H. C. Noelke, Jr., took a load 
of bucks to Louisiana this week.

« « * *
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Collett went 

to Pecos this week.
* « * 4i

Mrs. Elton Holland, Jr., was 
named honoree ;.t a pink and 
blue shower on June 2!*th at the 
Community Hall. The hall was 
(iccoi ted with pink and blue 
flowt'i.s and favors were little 
pink pla-fic baskets. .After sev- 
C..1 giinii--. the guests were ser
ved a salad plate and pink lemon-

!e. Those .-ending gifts and at
tending we e Mmes. Lois McGee, 
Th."‘ln ' .S:.,i .v. Claud Owens, Bill 
McKml-'v. ,M;uic Burri-, Billie 
H;.., . '. I Pauline and Billie 
M vt -. Jii, Bmle an. M:s- Ella 
M. 1. W.-:;-h.M;s B ih-y. H. C.
C 111 tt, Ji all Odiiin. H C. Noelke, 
H V .Ai;di;son. Roy Roundtree,
w , telle» tile c-ittlc get fat 

: ♦ * *
In the Si it.‘ of Pcnnsylv nia. 

1' - .- ¡j.uo more t:actius than
hiii-es, \;if . m; nv y'.-- is ago, 
wheneve:- a car h. i.ke dow n, | 
there would be the cty ’get a; 
hoisc" ml It w I doulitful
whethc: t'-,i !U* .- ibilc w-i. I'.cre 
to st;iy. Nii’v i‘ ir a qui'-tion 
'vhethi - the ho: is here to stay.

FLOOR SANDING
AND

FINISHING
RENTAL SANDERS AND 

POLISHERS

Mary and Olata Smith, Marvin 
Mirickc, Mrs. King, Jerry Mills, 
H. B. Sandel, Mrs. Black, Mrs. 
Matthews, Amos Owens, Ther- 
man Cravy, Mrs. Odom, E. B. 
Holland, Dudley Ingram, H. A. 
Holmes, Mrs. Lowrance, Jack 
Ci uthen, W. L. Adams, Nip Black- 
stone, W. Dudley, D. Elmore, J. 
W. Brown, Miss Bettie Mitchell, 
Mrs. Curi-ie Brooks, W. L. Collett, 
Judy Cauthen, Laura Owens, lacc 
Merck, Will Smith, W'lll Monroe, 
B. B. In.ham, Stillo Owens, 
Gladys Cauble, loois Morris, Olin 
Smith, M mie Holmes, Lee Don- 
ham, Wanda Lee, Jess Haley, H. 
L. Sandel, Clara Male Autry, J. 
F. Payner, Anne .Sandel, Mary 
Holmes, Bill Madox, John Carson, 
Pete Campbell, Mary Bess Har
kins, B. Lanehart.

Mrs. Gertrude Smith left by 
train from Midland Wednesday 
morning for a month’s vacation 
trip which will include a visit 

; with relatives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Owens of 
Ozona were in Rankin W'ednes- 
day.

Mrs. Doc Adams and Mrs. L E. 
Windham spent Wednesday in 
Sun Angelo. They visited in the 
home of then lather. Mr. H. E. 
Bayless, whi 
cently.

WATCH REPAIRS

All Watch Repairs Checked 
On the Scientific

WATCH MASTER
For Accuracy!

BERREY'S WATCH 
REPAIR SHOP

Located in Mitchell Drug 
RANKIN

R om  where I s it... Jy Joe Marsh

w Windy Sure '"Stopped 
' The Show'“

The other night a hunrh of us 
»ere over at Judge ( unnircgham’i, 
watching a sw-ell vaudeville pro
gram on his new television set. It 
came in tine, but just once, the 
screen got a little streaky.

Before the Judge could touch 
the knob to bring it into focus, 
old Windy Taylor starts fooling 
around with the antenna connec
tion. “ I can fix that!” he say.-.

Windy fixed it all right. He 
“stopped the show" for u<. and 
Buzz Ellis had to come over and do 
a $20 npair job. I under '.-'.nd

Windy feels so bad. that he’s p ly
ing the bill and has apoln-¡zed to 
the Judge for acting so smart.

From where I sit, it pays to 
prii.-tice a little r- -Iraint when
ever we get the urge to meddle. 
Whether it’» telcvi-ion or a jicr- 
son’s right t . enjoy a temperate 
glas- of sparkling beer now and 
then —lit’- get a g-iod char ‘‘pic
ture" .'f the real »it jation b. f .re 
we cause- more harm than good.

CURRY HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY || D.C.RURGH
. 1, 1. SI Crane, Texas

i
Box 216 Phone 130-W

McCamey

smAfefi
m c e

S T A R T I N G  F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  I 5 T H
ONE GROUP

D B E S S E S
(VALUES TO $19.95)

$5.00
1 ONE GROUP

D R E S S E S
(VALUES TO $39.95)

1 $9.00
Entire Stock ol Summer Dresses« Play Clothes and Blouses

Drastically Reduced!
Summer Purses and Millinery Half Price!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c
................. 33 1-3%

1 Greup of Fine Gift Ware ...................... 1-2 Price
Pictures« Lamps« Curtains« Rugs« Spreads« Rath Sets Reduced 25 ̂ !

FINAL CLEARANCE OF
S W I M  S U I T S

(VALUES TO $19.95)

$1.98
COSTUME JEWELRY

(VALUES TO S29.95I

$1.98
Special $1.98 Rack

T 1 J. ,  -1 . .1 H alf Slips and Children's Dr«w«i. Silk
^  Sbir,. . .a  Rrf..^ 

Shop Onr Store ior Other Values Too HomoroBS To Nontion

B O N E ’ S
LADIES’ SH OP

McCAMEY. TEXAS

ON THIS 
BRAND NEW 

210 lb. 
CAPACITY

M f / / e /<7só /
•  SEPARATE FAST-FREEZING SECTION!
•  TWO WIRE STORAGE BASKETS!
•  COMPACT—TAKES LESS FLOOR SPACE!
•  REFRIGERATED BY KELVINATOR’S 

FAMOUS HEAVY-DUTY POLARSPNEREI

Curry Home and Auto Supply

BUILT COMPLETELY BY KELVINATORl 
NATIONALLY POPULAR SIZE!
HOLDS 210 LBS. FROZEN FOODS! 
4-WALL REFRIGERATION I

I

i'4 .
i i

I

iUJ

T oU phoM  51
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SFOBTS AFIELD

B> Tetl Keitinj 
A little real know-how in pre

dicting weathrr can be the most 
valuable boating knowledge ¿.n 
outbo., fdei' has according to boat
ing authority Willard Grand 11.

Cloud types and foimation can 
give a p:-tty fri! ide of o.ming 
weathe: Cnfoi tun. tely, most of
th. -t oiil> point to ? ain.
or ti ' at >enre of it They are 
not too, h help in predicting 
w inoL An while ruin or. t..r 
Wall : can i'o urple -.mt, the real 
concern i l the b. . tir.an whii 
think> tr -t of . ..fety, l̂  to predict 
wind.

Fan... a'o. ,-t ev >po; t>-

man, particuUrly in the Midwest,
I is the thunderstorm, heralded ua- 
I ually by the slow approach above 
I the horizon of a big, unbroken 
 ̂cloud of a deep blue-black. If 
you’re on exposed water, in a 
small boat, it’s time to head in as 

: the storm is definitely sighted.
•Along the seacoasts, old-timers 

a’-e wary of any black clouds, for 
they c,.n always mean .squall 
w inds However, inland where 
waters are u.sually less exposed, 
a big detached cloud with a dark 
e mter oftin means a shower 

it.' .uit high w inds,
.An> .me who pi ns a really cx- 

p '.u  w .ter tup should get a 
i'-od baiometcr and learn how to 
Use It The weather bureau will

always give a wind foraeaat if
you require. If you’re without
either of these services, there are
some rules (or amateur forecast
ing of wind.

Remember that it takes hot. 
damp we-ther to make a thun
derstorm. If It is very dry, there 
won’t Ih' one Rerr.ember that a 
storm isn’t necessary to create a

wind that will bother an outboard; 
real blowa for a small boat occur 
in perectly clear weather.

On fair summer days, the wind 
is likely to lise late in the morn
ing and reach a peak in the after- 
mx>n. If the wind rose the day 
befoi'e, with a stiff breeze in the 
afternoon, it’s only plain sense to 
anticipate another such rise for

I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK OF RAmCIN
af Rankin. Upton County. Texas, t* ths close of business June 30th, 
1949. a State banking institution orgenised and operating under the 
ranking laws of this State and a member of the Federil Reserve 
System. Published in accordance with a call made by the State 
Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this 
District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other b-nks. including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in priK'Css of collection 739.133.11
United States Ciovt obligations, direct and guaranteed 599.7.S6.00
Obligations of St .tes and political subdivisions 299,578.00
Corporate St.icks (including $3,000.00 stock of Federal Re-

the following afternoon if the fair, 
lettled weather is continuing.

One interesting thing about 
I predicting weather is that a lot 
¡o f the old, scoffed-at weather 
j supei-stitions aren’t superstitions 
jat all, but are actually pretty 
* darn reliable. Red sunsets and 
I rainbows late in the day do mean 
fair weather. A ring around the 
moon or a steady southwest wind 
often foretell wet weather, ftain- 
before7-clcar-by-l 1 is another re
liable one if the rain is a quiet 
one.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ErMay. July H,

ip v<’ Tt.ink
I.i'an.s and discounts (including $.5,0.'>;f 18 overdrafts! 
Bank premises owned $1.00. furniture-fixtures $4,.‘i62.00 

K)thcr assets: I' S. Govt. Oblig. lions Redeemed

3.000. 00 
89i.4U.24

4.. 563.00 
4.57 25

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Walcher of 
Houston visited in the home of 
their son. Jack Walcher and fam
ily, last week.

US
ROVAI

u n í ]

for th0 Rhio o f a Ufofim§^
TRY THI NEW

You’ve never had a more aun/ort- 
mb/t ride than the one we want to 
give you on our demonstration set 
o f  new U. S. Royal Air Ride Tirea.

The Air Ride holda more cuahioa- 
Ing air at lower air praaaura. It 
gives you more restful riding, better 
ear control, longer, aafsr servir^.

We’re waiting noar— to show you 
what the'sensational new Air K id«
can dot

Mr. T. J. Speed and son. Tom
my, of Si.n Angelo were Rankin 
business visitors Monday.

C. W .  Brow n M otor Co.
McCamey,Fifth and Crockett

I

r ADvgamDec b
■ r c :.%h .'hcck'!. The

ca ;--  t*u 1 . k pn \ ii  ̂ ■ ciotimte rt ct ipi- and your
rn n’ ” ’ '.m k Stafi-rn.ent a" accurate lec rd  nt all .such
L\; .; 1 t._:'es. O; ■!' that >-.i-ckin!: account with us 
r::T* ‘ . >w

^ h e  J ¡ i r s l § l a l H £ R a i i k

TOTAL ASSET.'-'
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations

Tune deposits .4 irdividuals. paitneiships and corpiora- 
lions

Deposits of U. S Govt, (including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions

TOT.AI. DEPOSOTS $2.364,094.90
Other liabilities—Dividends Unpaid

TOT.AL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)

$2.537.901 60

1.833,921.84

139.201 25 
20,633.21 

370,338.60

Inventory Clearance

Auction Sale!
1.250.00

2.365.344.90

R  .A N N I . r  h: X A s CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)

C O N T I N U E S  
T W O  S A L E S  D A I L Y  

2:30 p. m.—7:30 p. m.
25.000. 00
75.000. 00 
67,556.70
5,000.00

N A T U B O P A T H T
The Naturopathic Physician uses natural laws, bas«d on a 
thorough understanding of 4he main causes of ill health, such 
at 1.—Loweied vitality: 2—Abnormal composition of blood 
and lymph: 3—Maladjustment of muscles, bontt, and liga
ments; 4.—Accumulation of waste matter end poisons In tho 
system: 5—Germs and bacteria which flourish in the body 
under toxic conditions; and 6.—Disturbances caused by phy- 
cological or hereditary influences.

Box 625
T. B. NcClish, N. D.

McCamey, Texas
Tel. 264

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 172,556.70

Tb* most gigantic aaU » m  hold in Woal Toxaa. All merchandlae is 
tho samo high quality for which wo hatro boon known throughout thia area 
for oTor a third of a cantury.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2,537,901.60 
*This bank’s capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $100.00
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes 288,400.00
I. D. S. Anderson, Cashier of the above- named bank, hereby 

certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

D. S. ANDERSON
CORRECT—ATTEST;

J. P. Rar.kin, H F. Neal, Clay Taylor, Directors.
¡STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF UPTON, ss:
! Sworn to and subscribed before me this tth day of July, 1949.
(LS) Lelia K. Workman.

I Notary Public, Upton County, Texas.

Every item carriec our regular guarantee.
This Is your opportunity to own that fin# diamond, watch. aUvorware.

china, or many othor itoms . . . AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
Soloct any item and it will be put up for auction. Bid and Bny at Your 

Own Pricel

T. L. MILLER, jewelers
"WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS"

200 North Grant —::— Odossa. Texas

C O F F E E
Admiration, Reiirgerator Jar Free 

1 Lb. 53c

2 lbs. 1.05
S U G A R

Imperial. Pure Cane 
5 Lbs. 4$c

10 lbs. 89c
C R I S C O ARMOUR'S STAR. SLICED CELLO

M A T E J O W S K Y ’ S
FOOD CENTER

MeCAMEY. TEXAS 
SPECIALS FOR JULY 15th and 16th.

T O M A T O  J U I C E
Hunt's. No. 300 Can

DOG F O O D
Scotti#. 2 Cans

LB.

SIRLOIN LB.

LONGHORN LB.

Cheese
FRESH DRESSED LB.

FRESH EAR

Corn
F R U I T  C O C I T A I L

Jack Spratt. No. 1 Tall Can

19c

ASSORTED LUNCH LB.

LIFEBUOY
T O I L E T  $ 0 A P ............ 2Reg.Bars 15c

BELL

PEPPERS
LB.

12c
CALIFORNIA. WHITE ROSE

SPUDS
10 LBa.

33c
FRESH

Cucumbers
LB.

8c
WHITE

ONIONS
• LB.

4c
TRELLIS. NO. 303 CAN

P E A S ................... ..........

C L O R  O X ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ql. Botile 15c
WAPCO. CUT GREEN

D E A N S ............................. No. 2 Can 15c

Naciroii or Spagkotti
Skinnors. Box

T I D E
Large Sise. Box

28c
W A F F L E  N I X

Duff's. Box

B L A C K E T E D  P E A S
Kimboll's. No. 300 Can

2 for 21c
F R E N

Swift's. 12 os. Can

Mexican Style Beans
Whitaon'a. In Chill Gravy. 2 Cant

LOME

■ = D;

Ml

M



S P O m  AFIELD
B> Ted Ke»tin<

A little real know-how in pre
dicting weath:*r can he the most 
valuable iK.atmg knowledge ;.n 
outbo. rdoi has according to boat
ing authority Villard Grand 11.

Cloud types and formation can 
give a putty fn : ide of e>.ining 
weathe; I’ nfortun. tely, most of
the-i' only point to rain.

the a! -onee of it The\ are 
not t, - h help in p.edicting

while rain on t. e 
unple sant, the real 

the bo. tinan who 
of .ifoty. IS to predict

oil ,-t e\ e ;> sports-

man, particularly in the Midwest, 
I is the thunderstorm, heralded us-
I ually by the slow approach above 
I the horizon of a big, unbroken 
! cloud of a deep blue-black. If 
' you’re on exposed water, in a 
small boat, it’s time to head in as 

: the storm is definitely sighted.
; Along the seacoasts, old-timers 
' a’’e wary of any black clouds, for 
they c,.n always mean squall 
winds However, inland where 
waters are usually less exposed, 
a big detached cloud with a dark 
e  nter often means a shower 
V It;.out high winds.

.■\n\one who pi ns a really ex- 
po>.d w .■•ter trip should get a 
loi'd baiomete.' and learn how to 
Use It The weather bureau will

always give a wind forecast if
you require. If you’re without 
either of these services, there are
some rules for amateur forecast
ing of wind.

Remember that it takes hot, 
damp weather to make a thun
derstorm. If it is very dry, there 
won’t 1h' one. Rerr.ember that a 
storm isn’t necessary to create a

I wind that will bother an outboard; 
real blows for a small boat occur 
in perectly clear weather.

On fair summer days, the wind 
is likely to lise late in the morn
ing and reach a peak in the after
noon. If the wind rose the day 
before, with a stiff breeze in the 
afternoon, it’s only plain sense to 
anticipate another such rise for

*CVUnU.hiC b
: 't ‘V . c .sh ii- ‘ chocks. The

.,u ;vi vvi ciic- k iJii i,.' ,i dctinitc receipt—and your 
V P c '; Statement an accurate record of all such 

..di'aie.". Open that checking account with us
ri h* now.

(The Jiirsl l̂alBjBaiik
K  .A .N HI . r K X A S

H A T U B O P A T H Y
Tha Naturof>athic Physician uses natural laws, based on a 
thorough understanding of the main causes of ill health, such 
as 1.—Loweied vitality: 2—Abnormal composition of blood 
and lympU; 3—Maladjustment of muscles, bones, and liga
ments: 4. —Accumulation of waste matter and poisons in tha 
system; S—Germs and bacteria which flourish in the body 
under toxic conditions; and 6.—Disturbances caused by phy- 
cological or hereditary influences.

T. B. NcClish. N. D.
Bo.x 625

iicCamey, Texas 
e e e e eeee »»eee*> e^ > »ev e

Tel. 264

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK OF RANKIN
of Rankin, Upton County. Texas, e* th» close of business June 30th. 
1949. a State banking institution organised and operating under the 
ranking laws of this State and a member of the Federil Reserve 
System. Published in accordance with a call made by the State 
Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this 
District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other b..nks. including reserve bal

ance. and cash items in process of collection $ 739,133.11
United States Ciovt obligations, direct and guaranteed 599.756.00 
Obhgatuln^ of St .tes and political subdivisions 299,578.00
Corporate Sti»cks (including $3,000.1'O stock of Federal Re-

se.ve Hank 3.000.00
U. ans and disciuiats (including $5,053 18 overdrafts) 891,414.24
Bank premi.<es owned $1.00. fuiniture fixture? $4,.56200 4.563.00
Other assets: U. S Govt. Oblig. tions Redeemed 457.25

the following afternoon if the fair, 
settled weather is continuing.

One interesting thing about 
i predicting weather is that a lot 
j of the old, scoffed-at weather 
1 superstitions aren’t superstitions 
at all, but are actually pretty 
darn reliable. Red sunsets and 

; rainbows late in the day do mean 
, fair weather. A ring around the 
moon or a steady southwest wind 
often foretell wet weather, ftain- 
before7-clear-by-l 1 is another re
liable one if the rain is a quiet

T H E  B A N K I N  N l W I FrMny. July 1|.

For thm M m  o f a Ufotlm%,
TRY THE NEW

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Walcher of 
Houston visited in the home of 
their son, Jack Walcher and fam
ily, last week.

US
ROVAI

r m t i

You’ve never had a more comfort^ 
•blu ride than the one we want to 
give you on our demonitration ict 
o f  new U. S. Royal Air Ride Tirea.

Yhe Air Ride holde more cushioa- 
Ing air at lower air preaaura. It 
givet you more restful riding, better 
ear control, longer, safer eervirg.

We're waiting now— to ihow you 
what the'iensational new Air M do 
can dot

Mr. T. J. Speed and son, Tom
my, of Si.n Angelo were Rankin 
bu.siness visitors Monday.

C. W .  Brow n M oto r Co.
McCamey, TtxulFifth and Crockett

TOTAL ASSETS $2.537.901.60
LIABILITIES

Demand deposit? .d individuals, pailiu-sliips, and corpor 
ations

I lim e deposits of individuals, paitnerships and corpora
tions

Deposits of U. S. Govt, (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions

TOTAL DEPOSOTS $2,364.094.90
Other liabilities— Dividends Unpaid

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)

1,833.921.84

139.201.25
20,633.21

370.338.60

1.250.00

2.365,344.90

CAPITJIL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)

25.000. 00
75.000. 00 
67,556.70
5,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 172,556.70

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2,537,901.60 
*This bank’s capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $100.00
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes 288.400.00
I. D. S. Anderson. Cashier of the above- named bank, hereby 

certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

D. S. ANDERSON
CORRECT—ATTEST:

J. F. Rankin, H F. Neal, Clay Taylor, Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF UPTON, ss;

Sworn to and subscribed before me this t:th day of July, 1949.
(LS) Lelia K. Workman,

Notary Public, Upton County, Texas.

Inventory Clearance

Auction Sale!
C O N T I N U E S  

T W O  S A L E S  D A I L Y  
2:30 p. m.— 7:30 p. m.

Th* moct gigantic sal# avar hald in Waal Taxaa. All aaarckaadlaa U 
tha aam# high quality for which wa hava baan known throughout this araa 
for OTor a third of a cantury.

Evary Itam carriaa our ragular guarantaa.
This is your opportunity to own that fins diamond, watch. ailTorware,

china, or many othor itams . . . AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
Salact any itam and it will ba put up for auction. Bid and Buy at Your 

Own Prical

T. L. MILLER, jewelers
"WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS"

200 North Grant —::— Odaaaa, Taxas

C O F F E E
1 Lb. 53c

2 lbs. 1.05
S U G A R

Imperial. Pura Cana 
5 Lbs. 4Sc

10 lbs. 89c
C R I S C O

3 Lb. Can

ARMOUR'S STAR, SLICED CELLO

M A T E J O W S K Y ’ S T O M A T O  J U I C E
Hunt's. No. 300 Can

FOOD CENTER DOG F O O D
Scotti#. 2 Cana

McCAMEY. TEXAS 
SPECIALS FOR JULY 15th and ISth.

I.B .

58c
LB.

45c
SIRLOIN LB.

65c
LONGHORN LB.

37c
FRESH DRESSED LB.

59c
ASSORTED LUNCH LB.

49c
2 le g . Bari ISc

FRESH

Corn
EAR

5c
BELL

PEPPERS
LB.

12c
CALIFORNIA. WHITE ROSE

SPUDS
10 LBa.

33c
FRESH

Cucumbers
LB.

8c
WHITE

ONIONS
• LB.

4c
TRELLIS, NO. 303 CAN

P E A S ................... ..........

WAPCO. CUT OREEN

Ql.Bottle 15c B E A N S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ne.2Can ISc

F B O I T  C O C I T A I L
Jack Sprati. No. 1 Tall Can

Macaroni ar SpagbetK
SUnnora. Box

T I D E
Largo 81m . Box

28c
W A F F L E  M I X

Duff'a. Box

B L A C K E T E D  P E A S
KlmbolTs. No. 300 Can

2 for 21c
P B E N

Swift's. 12 os. Can

Mexican Styla Beans
Whitaon'a, In Chill Grary. 2 Cans

Mr.
punda;
lotion
North«


